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ABOUT TOTO
At the beginning, PT Surya Toto Indonesia Tbk. (STi) was established as a manufacturer of sanitary ware. Then after years of success in the market, it merged its subsidiary and began developing new market segment in the field of kitchen system, vanity and wardrobe.

VISION
To be a leading company that contributes to the development of society.

MISSION
• To create useful high quality products.
• To give a premium service for the satisfaction of our customers.
• To love our work sincerely.
• To respect individuals and promote teamwork.
• To protect the world environment through the saving of natural resources and energy.

VALUE
• High Quality
• Environmentally Friendly

THE OPERATION
The company comprises a modern wood factory, located in Pasar Kemis, Tangerang, Indonesia. For number of years, the operation has been producing and exporting quality system kitchen, vanity, and furniture worldwide. The utilizing of variety of materials and the employing of different processing techniques, finds the company in the unique position to offer customers varied, diversified and flexible furniture ranges.

THE PEOPLE
A strong team of technical experts and managers are working together to meet customer requirements, striving on balancing a quality product to a competitive price, on time delivery and good service.

THE FACILITIES
• Air Compressor
• Edging Machine
• Boring Machine
• Cutting Machine
• Electrical and Power Supply
• Dowel Machine
• Post Forming
• Power Lifter
• Press Machine
• Spindel Moulder
• Router Machine
• Water Booth
• Water Pump
• Laser Edging Machine

THE QUALITY
Product quality standard is based on Toto Japan Standard Quality. Before a material is verified as Toto product, the material has gone through various strict checking (using Japan Standard Quality Checking). Due to the restrain of qualified local materials, most of the materials are imported from Europe.

From material purchasing until the packing and loading of finished goods, our operation follows a strict quality control system. Before departing from our factories, every items are inspected piece-by-piece, ensuring zero reject level and consistent quality at customer receiving point.

1968 CV Surya became the sale agent of sanitary products of Toto Ltd., based in Japan
1977 STI was established as a joint venture company with Toto Ltd. of Japan
1978 STI commenced operation with one sanitary ware plant staffed by 65 employees
1980 STI began exporting its product and achieving international recognition
1990 STI went public by listing its shares in PT Bursa Efek Jakarta and PT Bursa Efek Surabaya
2006 STI conducted business merger with its subsidiary PT Surya Pertiwi Paramita and began developing new market segment in the field of kitchen system, vanity and wardrobe
THE FACTORY

FACTORY INFORMATION
Address : Jl. Raya Pasar Kemis KM 7, Desa Sukamantri, Kampung Cilongok, Kec. Pasar Kemis, Tangerang, Indonesia
Land area : 38,805 m²
Number of employees : 388
Production capacity : 18,000 boxes per month
Board finishing capacity : 2,400 m² per month
Main product : Kitchen Systems, Vanity Cabinets, and Wardrobes
Export Market : Singapore, Malaysia, Hongkong, United States, Cambodia, Papua New Guinea, Macau

Two storey building office area:
1. Production Building
2. Production Building & Office
3. Utility Building
4. Chemical Material Warehouse
5. Parking Lot
THE PRODUCTION

1. Factory Overview
2. Woodstore
3. Panel Saw
4. Double End Tenoner
5. Multi Boring Machine
6-8. Computer Numerical Control Boring Machine
9. Throughfeed Boring Machine
10. Edge Banding Machine
11-12. Laser Edge Banding Machine
13. Surface Sanding Machine
14. Cefla
15. Dowel Inserter
16. Hot Press Machine
17. Nesting
18. Cabinet Clamp Machine
TOTO KITCHEN

Products of Toto Kitchen are designed with the modular system. Using this concept, a kitchen system is built by combining smaller parts (modules) together. Each module is independently designed in various models and sizes to serve different purposes.

The design concept of Toto Kitchen follows the contemporary style. All products are designed to provide perfect functionality and endless durability, ensuring a precise design and beautiful finishes.

GENERAL SPECIFICATION

CARCASS
Board : MFC 16 mm
Origin : Europe
Quality : Class E1
Edging : 0.6 mm ABS edging with matching color
E1 is an European certification which indicates that the wood material used in the production process has a very low formaldehyde level. Hence, you can be assured of its safety towards your health.

BACK PANEL
Board : MFC 8 mm
Color : Carcass Finish
Origin : Europe
Quality : Class E1

DOOR PANEL OPTION
MFC
Board : MFC 18 mm
Origin : Europe
Quality : Class E1
Edging : 1 mm ABS edging with matching color
MFC Laser Edging
Board : MFC 18 mm
Origin : Europe
Quality : Class E1
Edging : 1 mm laser edging with matching color
Smooth transition between the surface to edge allowing the creation of a seamless covering panel.

Lacquer High Gloss
Board : MDF 19 mm
Origin : Europe
Quality : Class E1
Polyurethane lacquer high gloss finishing is acquired by conducting seven stages of lacquering process on all sides of a wood panel. It ensures excellent glossiness of the surface and leaves seamless joint lines between edges and surfaces.

Lacquer Matt
Board : MDF 19 mm
Origin : Europe
Quality : Class E1
Five layers of polyurethane lacquer coating is applied on a wood panel in order to produce matt finishing.

Veneer High Gloss
Board : MDF 21 mm
Origin : Europe
Quality : Class E1
In order to produce high quality veneer high gloss finishing, multiple coats of Polyurethane lacquer are applied on top of the wood veneer surface.

Veneer Open Pore
Board : MDF 21 mm
Origin : Europe
Quality : Class E1
Veneer open pore finishing reveals its wood texture so that it will look more natural. Meanwhile, application of transparent matt lacquer as the final coat smooths out the texture of the surface.

Glass Door
5 mm Back Coated Super Clear Tempered Glass with Aluminum Frame.

DRAWER BOX & RUNNERS
Blum TANDEMBOX with:
• BLUMOTION in "GREY" Aluminum Box
• Orion Grey Matt Coated “Legrabox”
• Silk White “Antaro”

HINGE
• BLUM Integrated Soft Closing Hinges
• BLUM External Soft Closing Hinges “Silent and Effortless”

COUNTER TOP OPTION
• Natural Stone
• Quartz Stone
• Solid Surface
• Porcelain
Kitchen set in bright white lacquer high gloss.
Kitchen set in smoked pine MFC and bright white lacquer matt.
Kitchen set in bright white lacquer high gloss combine with daffodil yellow lacquer high gloss.

Kitchen set in cream lacquer high gloss and fumed oak veneer open pore.
TOTO WARDROBE

Toto Wardrobe is specially made to satisfy consumer's need of good design and functional product. Equipped with various accessories to make the wardrobe clean and tidy. The wardrobe collections consist of 5 modules and 13 differentiated by handle and door opening style.
Our wardrobe collections consist of 13 different selections differentiated by the handle type and door opening style.

**GROOVE**
Groove handle profile emphasizes its compact material front and enhances the surroundings that makes it elegant and modern.
Openings in swing, folding, sliding and coplanar with soft closing.
Doors finishing in veneer and lacquer.

**EDGE**
The doors decorate the interior with a sophisticated design that is simple in the outlines yet luxurious in the materials along with its exclusive aluminum frame.
Openings in sliding with soft closing.
Doors finishing in tinted mirror, veneer and lacquer.

**HORIZON**
With the horizontal contour handle and the top-bottom panel front that produce an immense impact to surroundings, the overall look harmonizes and intensifies its space.
Openings in swing, sliding, and coplanar with soft closing.
Top-bottom panels and center handle finishes can be similar or different.

**CURVE**
The wardrobe delivers sense of continuity to the natural atmosphere through the textured wood materials yet provide modern look from its distinctive handle.
Openings in swing, sliding, and coplanar with soft closing.
Top-bottom panels and center handle finishes can be similar or different.

**SELECT**
Protruding from the harmonious compact door, the handle provides distinct presence with its solid grip, right position, and vibrant appearance.
Openings in swing, folding, and sliding with soft closing.
Various handle selections.

**INTEGRATED**
The metal integrated handle brings you a clean look by its concealed character to a poised firm surface.
Openings in swing, folding, and sliding with soft closing.

**OPEN**
Variety of accessories provide a clean open ambience to your living area.
Finishing in MFC.

**ASTRA**
The powder coated finish integrated handle creates an atmosphere of elegance with its personalized look. Its height (1280 mm) allows easy access to open the door.
Openings in swing with soft closing.
Door finishing in MFC, veneer, and lacquer.

**EMBRACE**
The wardrobe delivers sense of continuity to the natural atmosphere through its time-honored profile, yet modern attribute.
Openings in swing with soft closing.
Door panels in lacquer matt or mirror.
Door frames in lacquer matt. The panels and frames can be of different colors.

**CLASSIC**
Ultimate timeless design, rich in detailing. An artisan masterpiece of enduring excellence which will sit beautifully on any given space.
Openings in swing with soft closing.
Door panels in lacquer matt or mirror.
Door frames in lacquer matt.

**J-PROFILE**
Showcasing the starts-of-the-art in manufacturing capabilities, the J-Profile represents sleek and simplicity in design while it’s continuous vertical wood grain adds a touch of class.
Openings in swing with soft closing.
Doors finishing in MFC J-Profile vertical grain.

**DUO**
Characterized by it's extreme spareness and simplicity, Duo is an avant-garde work of art hand crafted to perfection.
Openings in swing with soft closing.
There can be one or two doors finishings.

**UNITY**
The pleasing proportion and attention to detail in symmetry and balance are the true essence of Unity.
Openings in swing with soft closing.
There can be one or two doors finishings.
General modules

**GENERAL-CS02 MODULES**
CS02 modules complement the wardrobe system to furnish spacious area. Only available for swing door.

**GENERAL-BRIDGE MODULES**
Bridge modules adjoin two areas that allow harmonious sensation within diverse schemes. The bridge modules are designed for wardrobe H. 2590 & H. 2720mm, with tip-on opening.

**GENERAL-CABINET ON TOP MODULES**
Cabinet on top modules cover the wardrobe area up to the ceiling, creating a clean look while also maximising the use of spaces. The modules are applicable above swing and folding wardrobes. Doors finishing in MFC, veneer, and lacquer finishings.

**GENERAL-DRESSER MODULES**
Dresser module beautifies the wardrobe system with an open space to showcase your private collections. This module is placed between two swing/folding wardrobes. Available in MFC, veneer, and lacquer finishings.

**GENERAL-DRESSING TABLE MODULE**
Dressing table module integrates vanity area with the wardrobe system. Available in MFC, veneer, and lacquer finishings.

Various accessories selections are available to complement the wardrobe system:

- Drawer
- Pull-out tray
- Accessories divider
- Pull-out trouser rack
- Pigeon hole
- Top mounted clothes hanging rail
- Pull down clothes hanging rail
- Pull-out tie rack
- Pull-out scarf and belt rack
- Pull-out revolving mirror
- Leather box
Left: GROOVE wardrobe with swing door in grey beige lacquer high gloss finishing

Below: Drawer with accessories divider

Left: Accessorized OPEN wardrobe, internal in woodline cream MFC

Below: Drawer with front glass

TOTO VANITY

Toto Vanity is using modular system which designed to support its function. Le Muse is one of our vanity collection which is designed by Francesco Lucchese, an architect and designer who was awarded the 1st ADI prize for the folding chair “Traslazione” with Gruppo Industrie Busnelli.

In Greek mythology, the Muse were goddesses of inspiration and art who inspires artists and poets everywhere. Just like its namesake, the Le Muse Collection with its characteristic of smooth flowing shape and harmonic combination of materials, texture and color is designed to inspire creativity in everyone.
Left: 105 Series.  
Base unit in white lacquer matt

Door base unit : Veneer w/ red zebrano high gloss - horizontal
Door wall unit : Mirror w/ 25 mm bevel on MFC dark oak
Frame wall unit : SS 304 mirror
Countertop : Marble galaxy by others

Left: 107 Series.  
Base unit in jasmine open pore veneer

Courtesy of Arundamaya Residences
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMESTIC PROJECT</th>
<th>DOMESTIC PROJECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE ST. MORITZ</td>
<td>WISMA MULIA II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Units Kitchen</td>
<td>28 Units Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR APARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Units Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGATTA APARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Units Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR WINDS OF SENAYAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td>250 Units Wardrobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Units Vanity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMANG VILLAGE APARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td>235 Units Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Units Wardrobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND INDONESIA APARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td>316 Units Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA MAISON BARITO</td>
<td>ASCOTT WATERPLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td>TOWER D-1 SERVICED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Units Kitchen</td>
<td>APARTMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Units Wardrobe</td>
<td>Surabaya-Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Units Vanity</td>
<td>182 Units Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMANG MANSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Units Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETIABUDI RESIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Units Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERDE CONDOMINIUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali-Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Units Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Units Wardrobe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Units Vanity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMANG RESIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Units Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND iNDONESiA APARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Units Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PEAK APARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462 Units Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND INDONESIA APARTMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta-Indonesia</td>
<td>316 Units Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOMESTIC PROJECT**

- **THE ST. MORITZ**
  - Jakarta-Indonesia
  - 322 Units Kitchen

- **VERDE CONDOMINIUM**
  - Bali-Indonesia
  - 312 Units Kitchen
  - 36 Units Wardrobe
  - 37 Units Vanity

- **WISMA MULIA II**
  - Jakarta-Indonesia
  - 28 Units Kitchen

- **WINDSOR APARTMENT**
  - Jakarta-Indonesia
  - 340 Units Kitchen

- **ASCOTT WATERPLACE Tower D-1 Serviced Apartment**
  - Surabaya-Indonesia
  - 182 Units Kitchen

- **KEMANG VILLAGE APARTMENT**
  - Jakarta-Indonesia
  - 235 Units Kitchen
  - 40 Units Wardrobe

- **KEMANG MANSION**
  - Jakarta-Indonesia
  - 312 Units Kitchen

- **KEMANG RESIDENCE**
  - Jakarta-Indonesia
  - 405 Units Kitchen

- **GRAND INDONESIA APARTMENT**
  - Jakarta-Indonesia
  - 156 Units Kitchen

- **THE PEAK APARTMENT**
  - Jakarta-Indonesia
  - 462 Units Kitchen

- **SETIABUDI RESIDENCE**
  - Jakarta-Indonesia
  - 406 Units Kitchen
INTERNATIONAL PROJECT

HILBLE 28 HILLSIDE
Singapore
34 Units Kitchen

METROLOFT
Singapore
31 Units Kitchen
31 Units Wardrobe

BELLEVUE SERVICED
APARTMENT
Cambodia
147 Units Kitchen
274 Units Wardrobe
243 Units Vanity
67 Units Laundry

THE BOUTIQ
Singapore
184 Units Wardrobe

PAVILION SQUARE
Singapore
42 Units Kitchen
46 Units Vanity

METROPARK
Shanghai
187 Units Kitchen

91 MARSHALL
Singapore
30 Units Kitchen

AURA 83
Singapore
49 Units Kitchen

RESIDENCE INN
ANAHEIM
California US
108 Units Kitchen

HIILBRE 28 HILLSIDE
Singapore
34 Units Kitchen

PAVILION SQUARE
Singapore
42 Units Kitchen
46 Units Vanity

91 MARSHALL
Singapore
30 Units Kitchen

METROLOFT
Singapore
31 Units Kitchen
31 Units Wardrobe

THE BOUTIQ
Singapore
184 Units Wardrobe

BELLEVUE SERVICED
APARTMENT
Cambodia
147 Units Kitchen
274 Units Wardrobe
243 Units Vanity
67 Units Laundry

AURA 83
Singapore
49 Units Kitchen

RESIDENCE INN
ANAHEIM
California US
108 Units Kitchen

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  P R O J E C T
GLOBAL NETWORK

JAKARTA
PT Surya Toto Indonesia Tbk.
Head Office
Jl. Tomang Raya No. 18,
Jakarta 14310, Indonesia
Tel: +62-21-29298686
Fax: +62-21-3682282, 5601296

Gandaria City
1st Fl. Unit 193-196,
Jl. K. H. Syafi’i Hazami No. 8,
Jakarta 12240, Indonesia
Tel: +62-21-29053258

Grand Indonesia
East Mall 3rd Fl. No. 30,
Jl. M. H. Thamrin No. 1,
Jakarta 10310, Indonesia
Tel: +62-21-22581065

Kemang Village
2nd Fl. No. 9,
Jl. P. Antasari No. 36,
Jakarta 12190, Indonesia
Tel: +62-21-29528417

Pacific Place
2nd Fl. No. 22-23,
Jl. Jendral Sudirman Kav. 52-53,
Jakarta 12190, Indonesia
Tel: +62-21-29793072

SURABAYA
PT Surya Pertiwi
Jl. Gubernur Suryo No. 1 G-H,
Surabaya 60233, Indonesia
Tel: +62-31-3353232, 5479006
Fax: +62-31-3485007

BALI
PT Mita Adika Lestari
Jl. Teuku Umar No. 165,
Pantai Carita, Badung, Bali
Tel: +62-361-261821
Fax: +62-361-229180

SINGAPORE
W. Atelier Pte Ltd.
75 Bukit Timah Road #01-02,
Singapore 229833
Tel: +65-62708828
Fax: +65-62700020 (Retail),
Fax: +65-62709929 (Project)

KUALA LUMPUR
W. Atelier Sdn Bhd.
Lot 9B-3A, Jalan Kemajuan, Section 13
46200 Petaling Jaya
Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia
Tel: +603-79602888
Fax: +603-79609098

HONG KONG
Van Shung Chong Holdings Limited
1/F, East Town Building,
41 Lockhart Road,
Wanchai, Hong Kong
Tel: +852-22382628
Fax: +852-21691287

MACAU
Win 2 Pacific Limited
No. 1 Rua De Volong
Macau
Tel: +853-28354233
Fax: +853-28352000

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
Hot Tropic Ltd
Section 54 Lot 1
Ago St, Gordons, NCD
Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea
Tel: +675-76378295